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HIMACHAL PRADESH
ROAD SAFETY POLICY

t.

PREAMBLE

0

The Gri'ernmenr oI Flirrrachal Pradesl-r is cleePl' crnccr.erl abrur
the rising numbcr oi road accidents, tataiiries, ir:junes and tl-reir
long term effects on rhe socieq'.

(ir)

Since road accidents involve hurnan beings, motor vehicles and
roads hence the Govt. of Hrmachal pradesh feers that r.ad saferv

issue has

to be addressed on top prioriry for which

holisric

approach is needed.

(iii) In the light of this, the Govr. of Hp stares irs c.rnmiune nr t.

il

stabilize initiallv the road acciclents ancl fatalicies and rhen brine
reduction rn them.

E
I

VISION
on

2O2O

To provide an er-rablitre Environrnent fi rr safcr travel
rozrds & to reduce latalitics ck acciclcnrs bl relsunable

POLICY STATEMENT

3.

In order to achieve a signifrcant improvemerrr in
road safery , the govemment of Himachal praclesh is
committed to:-

(,

about road safety: Thc
Government of Hp in order to achievc

Awareness

significant results on road

sa

[ery shall make

all out efforts to p[om()re arvarencss about
irnplications of road accidents vrz_a_r,iz social
and econr-rmical measures re<luircd t<t be
undertaken for curbing risine no. of accidents
.The reforms in rhis area wor.rlci provrcle the
irctive ancl cxtensir-e parricrpariorr rrf rlrt.
different stake holdcrs to plav a meaningful
rule in prornoting roatl
(ii)

t

.

(iii)

safc11..

Establishment of road safery information
database. Thc statc g()\.rrl"urrent r,,,ill cstablish
state levcl roatl safefi, intbnratior-r s\.,stcln ro
imptove the accidcr-rt invesrigatior-r proccdure
and collection of data thereof for analvsis and
tr.r take remedial mcasures.
Strengthening sa[er road infrastrucrlrre :
Improving road infrastrucnrre rvi]l
enhance road safery. I'he Goyt. 9 f H l)
intencls to introduce the best pracdces in
dcsign antl collstrr.lctl()n

of nrral,rurl;an roacls
,keeping in view rhe India rra ffic concliriorrs.
For the existinq roads, the rorcl accidcr.rrs

dara

shall be analysed for rectification o[ black
spots and removal of encroachment on the
NH/SH Further traffic signages at all vital
locations shall be ensured.

(i")

To ensure safer vehicles: The governmet.rt

will take everv possible stcps to ensure thxt
onh, mechanical fit vehicle plv on the road.
For that pLrrpose provisions of Authorizecl
Testing Stations is being rnade including

(.,

monitoring oI emissions of in use vehicle s.
Safer drivers: Tl.re gove rrrmcnt r>[ Himacl.ral
Pradesh shall take all nccessarv stcps t()

strengthen

the training system of

It

shall be extended to thc
drivers rvho havc alreach procurccl thcir
Iicensc to enable thcrn to bc converslnr
with thc new technologics and changirrg roacl
design and conditions .
To ensure safety of vulnerable road users:
Speed limit speciflred in rhe roads shal] be
displaved ir-r rhr tirrm of nrecl signs encl spced
limiring deviccs such as rumblc srrips and
speed breakers sl.rall be proviclcd in the
licensing regime.

(",

clrir,er

accident prone areas. Thc roacl sa[et1,
educauon pr.qramrncs shall bc nr:rtlc
mandatory in the schools u,here school
children shall be provided roacl safery matcria]

in the form o[ books ti;r snrtiy Nftrrcor.er,

Distt. ler.el ]loaci salen. Comn-ritrcc shall als,r
be provided financial he\-r tr.rr organizing
Road Safery Camps for rrrinerable
,on.] r...

Further NGO's shall also be involvecl to gct
better results.

("ii)

Road safety knowledge Road saten'
knorvledec shall bc imparted t() thc
professionlls associarecl rvith roacl

clesigns,

road constructions, rttad nelu'ttrk,
management, traffic management and
enforcement agencies.

(r,iii) Enforcement of safety laws: J'o ensurc
ef-fective and unifbrm impiementation rrf
safery laws the government will endeavour
to assist various agencics t() strengthen and
improve tl-rc clualin' of enftrrccment
Pauolling and random checking shall also bc
caried out [y rvay of special campaigns on
a[1 narional/State highu'avs :rnd rural roacls
To enfrrrce stricth, the provisions of motor
r.chiclcs Act & st:rtc Rulcs.

(ix) Emergency me dical sendces for road
accidents: The government of Himachal
Pradesh Proposes to idendfv, m( )ti\'^ted
tvctrkcrs strch :r, ;lrrirlic \cl-\'illlts, Gt,r't. vchiclc
clrivers, taxt clrtvcrs, N(;O Yolr-trltecrs,

communiry leaders, srudenls and rain drem
to:
(a) Recognize an emergencv

(b)Call iirr help
(c)

Proi,ide treatmcnt ulrit fonnallv tratnecl
health care prcscrved arrivals
This group rvill be provided basic first aid
skills and basic level oI safe rcscue and

I

I'

ffansport .Police, Home guarcl persotlnel,
NGO & volttntecrs arltl NSS voluntecr
shall also be imparted ertergencv Pre
hospital training. First respondcr carc ticr

(*)

r.rf trauma care s\/stem shall also bc
dcvcir.rpctl .llesiclcs tl-ris rtrilLllllll carc
centre shal.l also be establlshed to take
care of medical cmergencies.
HRD and research ftrr Road szrfety : Thc

ol FIP shall cr-lc()Llrauc incrt:asccl
acrivttt iIr p I )qr-antr-ll es ,:,f roacl saltrt'

ll()vcrnrl1c"nr

(

'l
research througl.r ILA,D N.{S. he clata so
collected shall be used to improve thc road
safefi scenario in the State.

(*i) Implementation strategy: This

policv
indicates a broad oudine of the measures ttr
be taken .The Govt. will ftrrmulate specitic
measures and take npProPriate actioll t() give
effect to this polic,v.

